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Term Dates
Close—29 March 2018
Open—16 April 2018
Close—4 May 2018
Open—8 May 2018
Close—25 May 2018
Open—4 June 2018
Close—21 June 2018
Open—25 June 2018
Close—20 July 2018

School Meals
Only £1.80 per day!
All children up to Year 2
receive a free, government
paid, school meal.

Key Dates and Information
Netball Tournament
Eight of our Year 5 pupils went to Trinity Academy yesterday to compete in the annual netball tournament against
other Year 6 primary school teams. It was a really good
experience for the pupils involved.
“We kicked off the tournament with a draw of 0-0.
Although, we played a strong team in the second
game, we lost 2-0 but bounced back with our first
win of the tournament in the third game with a score of 10. Game four we played against a strong team and lost 4-0
but pulled it back in game five when we played the tournament favourites and thanks to a great second half performance we drew 1-1. We dominated the penultimate
game but just could not score and drew 0-0. The final
game and our strongest of the tournament gave us a 2-0
lead in the first half with a win of 2-1 to cap off the fantastic tournament with a victory.” - Mr McGrath
All the children represented the academy impeccably and
we would like to thank those who came to support and
cheer on the children.
Year 4 Royal Armouries Visit—Friday 4 May
Year 4 are visiting the Royal Armouries Museum as part of
their curriculum next Friday. They will be taking part in
workshops and exploring the museum.

Northowram Burner—Sunday 10 June
The PTA will be having a stall at the Northowram Burner,
it would be great to see children and parents take part in
either the 2k or 10k run. For more information
www.runtheburner.co.uk.
Remember,
Once a week
Take a peek

W/e 27 April 2018

Attendance
1st Hawthorn

100 %

2nd Ash

100 %

3rd Holly

100 %

4th Linden

98 %

5th

Beech

98%

6th

Maple

97%

7th

Elm

96%

8th

Yew

95%

9th

Juniper

95%

10th Birch

95%

11th Willow

94%

12th Hazel

92%

13th Alder
87%
Hawthorn and Holly will have 15
minutes play next week!!
Well done to both classes for having
100% attendance, especially Hawthorn for two weeks running!

Mathletics
Congratulations to this week’s
Mathletics Champions:
KS1— Laura Tarchala, Birch
KS2— Chloe Bellenger, Linden

Forest School Highlights
Nursery have been learning all about what lives in the
cracks and crevasses of the outdoors. They also watched a
robin and its chicks; they were mesmerised.

If you would like your
child’s PE kit sending
home to be washed—
please speak to their
class teacher

Year 1 have made their own African drums this week and
will be playing them in their own bands.

Visit our website for further information www.akroydonprimary.org

